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Eves of the SoSons ongives less mileage to each superinten-
dent, therebj-- increasing his attention
to the several nmtters heretofore d:ff;- -

''!
I

Rayner, 11 : TIdv.ard Stanlj-- , S; W. "A.
Graham, 4: T. L. CUngman, 3; John
Kerr, Z: Wcoflii. 2; Join; M. Morehead,
4; Otbom, r; Maniy, i; . Buxver. 2:
Pwain, 2 an-- 9 others, 3 vote each. Sub- - Penitentlan BuiSclinqsChamp ClairK Invades

i i 'Domain of Gen.
the
Grosveher

n.ude a point of order against the ap

House Committees Appoints

ed Yesterday Overcharge

tor mileage House ne-fe- rs

Senate Bill on

Enrolling Clerk

Matter

VClxen the House mat yesterday ,.We .caift Ket pjr woncerJr'jt tout
morning Mr. Bowman of. Mitchell roone great invention befor r,i nl
to a question, of personal' privilege n I another and a fre.xter i.a

.
tct-- e fj

reference to the number of miles he'ijit. Great fcrcr s: o t:x k ov-pro- ved

' as representative from his ere,i . that your bey wt.M, j to .ejt
counts'. He said that as gome' members . with. The richest ir.ir.e :s not ti e C(;..t

seemed to view it as an overcharge he ynln'. The richer of-th- e- cr:j j ot:

would explain why he traveled a' round' in. the earth. In its n.lnoa:s ur.d tuKt
about wav and charged for the entire nor in the forests nor th fW.l; Lu;

distance". The roads were very rough, lit Is just above. the. ey-- ,. or vujir ll.
and to have made, the trip by- me
shortest route would have required a
three days' Journey by private convey- -

.

had called attention to this overcharge
and explained that members were only
entitled to prove mileage by the most
direct arid shortest route. Mr. New-lan- d

of Caldwell rose fo speak "on the
question but Speaker Gattis . ruled the
discussion out of order at this Junct-
ure and the matter was not refcred
to again during (he day's session.

A matter that will be watched with
interest was sprung in a "resolution by
Judge Graham of Granvillt which re- -

T
fare in our business 7t. b?t
hhat w. g m u the ?t3y W'th:.i;
and folks. KJucaU?n by contact wttiv
things natured. c'.e rtu:e.
We are taking away & o 1 Mm :hat'
education can coe aice oiit p -

We are training the Itind tht gi it e.
train. You prcp'.o Jn Nort:.
hae had xperiuc"t eaou(?h .... .V ' .

noranc to knew xlvt- - you irito trust vout r.ftatis fo Irsoiiii. i,r.'.
(longer. You can't 'keip '.y:.oree cr
1a ..i .in ... 4 i

aren. ann..-- ."!
r. invent and naiiaee.
"Don't bother at. all abou.

Educate your o:;n boys an. I i U!.d

htm rieht. ' ou ar: wisf jr.p t:.-- . n

you fear the ;.. i;ri will t t!.';.. tho
white rare after ctnt'urlc's fj j: .!

behind thcrti an.l 11" tir; tl,
tuve hpfore. With all that cun Ik- - ,s
for the negro it will take hltii n jtl.i.
and vears to get', where, yo.ir b. !1

u )v.-- . !' i !

"1 rejoii-- e to b" able to talk jo y.Sn
intelligent' body. Gentlemen 'sfnt.l fby
und back up yotir brllllAiSt, sp "l'.r-tende- nt

of 'public Irislru'tton yotjr n--- . i
one of- - the best of nny statu n tr,

(applause).' I sincerely thun'A.
von ror Vour attention

irthipfted and the reud nK vuntlnuea
Mr. Bowman rose to . . Wth., 'of

persona privilege with rererenc f
mileage proved by him- - as a repi(Men-tativ- e

from Mitchell.
ytuto mil mil roiin

Petition' wbs presented by Mr. lU)ck"f
of Rutherford, ugftlnst the a of In-

toxicating liquor in that comity.
"petition was presentl by Mr. Mcr-to- n

for the repeal of stock law in,e --

taln districts In New Hanover countv.
II. R. 79 By 'Graham of Granville---

resolution requesting lnforrn.-t!.t-i

to cost, value equipment .n:i'l, i "jc!ty
of the penitentiary buldln?. , .

i
,

H. R. Dy Ornliam of t;ranlU-A- n
act for the relief of Maria s: Jnes.

Pension. j

H. B. 81 By Graham, of r.rnnylhr
i nn cr-- Vn reltof of Ci'TtMlii- ( or- -- - idow.i,.of .,;

''d0,n;- ,

Lrult to get to on a count of the extreme
length and' their divisions.

. It Is understood Mr. Ra-rr- and Mr.
JlHger c?it ' !' south Florida todr.y
probably, oii a tour of inspection.

: High. School Locatsd
. jjllenboro N. Jan, Jl-T- he Sandy
Run AssoclaVonSjiflts fcist meeting
cided tee6tH-b!lf)s-- h'$n school in the
bounds of. the A30CMton. The-trustee- s

met at Ellejiboro last Saturday to
hear propositions from, the different
churches. - EHenboro proposed .to give
fifteen acres of. arid and. two tho.usa.nd
dollars. , 'MooreSbo'ro rJrcrDoaed to zivc

'twelve acres of nd nd two thousand
seven .hundred Mollars. The trustees
decided to locate at Moeresboro. "'

CUMBERLAND COURT
. " -

r

The Trial of Utlty to Begin
Tomorrow

. . Fayatteville, N. C Jan. .13. Spe-

cial. Superior court of Cumberland
county, for criminal docket only, con-
vened, yesterday. Judre Cook on the
bench. The important matter of-th- e

day's session was the summoning of a
special venire of 20 men in the trial
of .Kdword-L- . . tit ley for the killing of
T. Holingswovth, night clerk of the
Hotel LFayetfe, the case being set
for Thursday morning. There will be
ah Imposing array of legal talent in
this Important trial. "lion. G. M. Ro?e,
Hon. J. G. Shaw, Col. J. W. HInsuale,
C. W. Broadfoot, Masrs. H. McD.
Robinson and A. ir. Hall for the de-

fense. Solicitor Lyon and Messrs. N.
A--:' Sinclair and II. L. Cook for the
state. It Is said that strong evidence
can be adduced both' here and from
Florida to sustain the plea of Insanity.
U tley went to the latter state a ar

or two ago to take employment.

FIRtY YEARS AGO

The Legislature of 1852 Tried
to Elect a Senator

and Failed
jVL Editor: You were kind; enough

a few days ago to publish an article
of mine, givfng- - in detail the ballots of
the Legislature off '184S-- 9 resulting in
the election of Mr. Badger to the
United States Senate. It-ma- y be of
interest to the contending .forces for
Mr. Tritchard's seat to know what
they did, and did not not do, in the
Legislature of 1S32. " The"; Legislature
met on the 4th of Octobe and promptly
elected. ,Weldon N. Edwards to preside
In the Senate and Jonn. Baxter in the
House. The balloting for United States
Senator commenced ovthe 20th of No-

vember. .There .were 'twent-on- e voted
for in the House and eleven in the
Senate! ' Jajnes C. Dobbin received 72

votes, R. M. Saunders, 12: J. P. Shep-ar- d,

13; H. Tv Miller, S: .Kenneth

quats that the House toe furnisnea jyutj,
the superintendent of the state prison
and state officers with a . stotement

rr..-..di-.-
.

showing the cost and value of the pen- -

itentiary buildings, the number of pris- - i The House met at 11 n. m... and r,y-one- rs

er was offered by Kev. XX Marshal..kept there, etc. In presenting
: resolution Judge Graham said it rector of Christ rhuroh, The Journal

seemed poor policy to maintain such ,.' read und approved. , j

tare mi n - f .

dred prisoners, when, there was such a
flpmand for more room and accommo
dations for several other of the state's
institutions.

Judge Graham did not go into detail
of any plan he hsd in view as to de- -j

signs for the future use. of Ihe peniten-
tiary buildings but it --evident that
the investigations he proposes are look-

ing to sopie'such arrangement as was
recently discussed in the' papers,' to 'the,
effact that- - the penitentiary property
be more profitably utilized by turning
it Into a hospital for tne iiisane. ysi
of

'
the

' state's prisoners are at work
on the farms. railroads and turnpikes
and only a few prisoners are kept at
the main prison.

A short discussion orose ov6r the en-

rolling clerk question. A bill regula
ting the matter was iran, m.u n
the Senate having passed "that body, !

and on a motion to place it upon mc
. - ! actionliouse caienaai u

Judsre Graham .was on his feet m an,
instant and suggested he refel-ring- : of,
the bill to a committee for investlga- - i

tion.
t f u.-d- . ,oi,t lift hnneii tllC I

t eot:er.t billo'K Avere bad jf follows:
! One o-- nthe 25, 3 on .the 24th. 2 on
! the. 2Gt'h. on December 4, but none
; in the' Senale and thot the Senate-ha- d

' a ballot, on. ' the
'

and none In the
j Howe. The next brtljlini was on ths
hc-th-

. one brji-n- : J :i. '.I 17th aid 2

jon'th.;5!st arc! ;. without re-su- li.

The final ballot, gve Dobbin' 2;
I Woo-Of.n- , 5; Cli:gman, CI: Kutfin, 3;
'strange., Avery, Uusbee, ; Daniel,
j Crag 'an 3 Leake, 1 each. The Colons
lave . it :. .up as a bad job and North--

Carolina for two years 'thereafter was
represented in Uio United Stages Sen- -

ate by George E. Badger alone, and he
'was move thai . eual' to .' half dozen
Inverai-renators- In 1S34 little David
i Reid and Asa Biggs' were "ejected to the
I ed States Benats. The first., ballot
in 1Sc2 gave Dcbbin "2. the last, gave

him only 2. In pur election for United
States Senator now on hand, we ex-

pect up this v.uy to to eee the foremost
man now meet 'with the same fate of
Mr. Dobbin iiv-lSo- . ...

I raad'fom the Journal of the House
in 1852. December .24: '

''The clerk called the House to order
and announcer! that the first business
in order would, be the election of a
speaker. A ballot was at once taken
as follows: Baxter, 51: Avey, 32;

Phillips: 2. How. is this? He was elect-

ed on the 4th of October, eceiving 0

votes and Dobbin 51. It was the clay

befoe Christmas. They must have
been in a fosr and got wrong end fore-

most. ' 1 - notice further that; both
houses were in session a' djy on

Christhvas. They adjourned die

on the 27th. but the Journal doesn't
state at what time or how thev got

i home. . ..
.

N. A.

Durham, JtiTi.jl?. 1W3.

NEW RAILROAD
.

Trust Deed Recorded to Guar-

antee Construction
i

Fayetteville, N. C.. Jan. Spe-

cial. Mr. C. J. Brown has refcbrded in
the office of register of deeds of Cum-

berland county a deed to the Colonial
Trust CortKpany of New York, to guar-

antee the" issue of $1,200,000 in bonds
for the construction of the Hue fi-o-

Fayettevile to r Southern Pines, the
eastern division of the Faj-ettevill- e and
Albemarle railroad. This road tra
verses a fine country, adapted to a va-

ried system of farming, with fine, for-

est and mining .properties, and, 'be-

sides, wofrldgive if large territory of
south w?tern North .Carolina quick
transit to ''cheap transportation on the
Cape Four river.

"So your uncle is read? Did he leave
you anything?"

"No; he nothing to leave but his good
will."

"Then I suppose the other relatives
won't contest it." .

of All
"Ik

irm
Overman .. .'. . 7

Watson.. .. . . .. ..3S
Craig.'-- .' 2S

Car.. '.. .. .. 13

Alexander.. .. ..... 3

Glenn. .. .. .. 1

This 'ballot shows a loss for the lead
ers and .a Yew more vote? for the low-

est men, but nothing to Indicate a tin n

of the tide. It .looks' more like a fight
to th finish. The fifteenth baliot

.

Overman ,. W

Wr. tFon .. .. .. .. ..'it
Crair.. .. ..
Carr.. - 12

Alovctnner '
Glenn -

Practically no chango mni a motion
to adjourn was voted down by a large
majority. The rixtcenth ba'lot was or-

dered vnih tho following result:
Overman.. -

Watson ... 38

Craig.. .. - 2S

Car -- 13

Alexander.. .. .. .. $

W. C. Hammer. 1

Thtr 'seventh 'ballot was ordered at
9:?.0 and t!:e voting continued with
quiet .termination. .This ballot stood:
Overman 4,z

Watson v- 37

Crnic.. .. .. :. . 7
'

Carr -

Alexander.; ..'.':. .. ';..ll
W. C. Hammer.. .. ..' 3

At th" end of this ballot the cancus
adjourned until 1 o'clock this after-
noon. -

At a late hour hist night friends of
all the " candidates were cheerful and
all expreRsed'.'cn-abidin- fnith in the
ultimate triumph of their favorite. It
looks still more like a long fight will
be the result,

A leading politician said last night
that it was anybody's fight up to this
time. Everybody remai?;s in the best
of humor and nothing appears on the
surface to indicate the slightest feel-
ing toward any f the candidates by
the "opposing forces. -

Statistics on Political Re -- I

suits and Conjectures
"oniFuture Electionsftwith Some Amus

ing Pa.isages- - ;

Wihirg1on. Jan. 13. This was a fleH
in the House, Messrs. Grosvcnor

i Chanip Clark occupying me centre
. . the stage the greater part of the

;cn, the army appropriation bill
being under (consideration.

r.y discussed, with amu3Trneut to the
wuse. political chances ln19M.. the lat

ter asserting tllat the Democrat wouM

.rcr the campaign with ctpual chances
, f jucce 'with the ur.d

fsm.er telling his political orpin-
's that they had no propit of sue-- .

whatever. Clark defended the con- -

.imal gerrymander of Missouri on
around; tht the Republicans prac--
1 It and Democrats were comce.'c.V

rta!latein self defense; that It c.i.s
owing t."dvl?h bad exatr.pie."
rk charted that the Sherman :r'i-v- i

lir was introduced byy Its au-- t.

r. iin because of hi antagonism t

; 'TatJcn?. but. bemuse .he wanted
. even --with General Agrr for buy-- .
c a-'- his southern delegate at the

convention In 1. believing
-- .it AIst 'was a stockholder In the,

i u - fc trust;
m- - Swanson of Virginia, made a
vrh mlft th Dlngi-- y tariff law.

i .i:rgel thU the reciprocity sec- -

".'is insrici n; If-- i;riuiiiiiir
I .r. of general Indication against)

V- - ib rtes In the bill. This was
-- ;.; by Mr. Pny:ie. who was a con-- t

irh JJr. Dln?!ey over the Sen-- j
l'ifnieinents to the measure. He

- .! th.1t th Housv conferc-- s accepteti
r'iy at the end of controversy over
ir5rtlort joti the assurance by the

-- - .t- - conferees that they understood
: to apply ! only to non-competltl- ve

- lurts, an1 that they did not believe
i:VpubtIan pdmlnlstratloti would

r negotiate n treaty rrovlclln Tor
lurtlon or 20 p- -r rent or of 10 pr

t on any I'nited States rrodut
'Ti'tc prrrcrtlo'V

n sie h bearing some relation to
lJ!I before the commltte, of the

:,r. althouKh not directed toward
. v f Its provisions, was that bf

'- -. Hr!T. chairman of the committee
military affairs. He defended the'
pirt service on the soore of effl- -

-- .v atvl economy.
ymall deftrlncy appropriation bill

-
i.- p.isd to'provHe cvil tor the DIs- -

of Columbia, thi cxlr-- i cost bflng
-- .'A !

Th bill to frive ANsUa a delegate In
wjis jnndc the ccntlnulns or- -

:r of business i.i the Houe until dis- -
vf. lplrsnln tomorrow.

The military ppprcprlation bill was
k-- n In commlttvc of the whole under
i ord-- r limltir.s; uen-r- al fb bate to

: . hours. lro-eedlnc- In committee
-- r- Interrupt-- to permit ilr. Pnyre

-rrt the biM providing a debate rf
: dury on tea I for one year." who
- vo notice that he wou".i endeavor to

:re conlder8tlon of It .as early as
tomorrow.

Ilpbum ' of taunted the
:i .rit f-- r 3hfr failure to object

he proi-io:- i appropriatliifir ?""'.,',j
.rt sinljef for the soldiers In
l'ii;::if.'iV.- - its they '.i 1 at thc.I;:t

-; -. ":- - niir.orlty. he paid, had
"? In the past year.

.:.. l.!:i r'J.-i'- of Tennessee, rcp'1--

i; It a.'s llr. Ilull of Iowa, who hr.d

PILOTAGE ;0N

THE GAPE FEAR i

Wilmington Commercial In-

terests Concern.d About .

Excessive Rates
w;::rii.g-on- . N.C. Jir. IS Sp cil.

'. r.nii.ion commercial ln:r. t re
' t.! ; a h-a- ted war ligiui"!. the til t

xta c Trt to hfivo ix??? 'lfl vOt
: v f .T.5i ler exceys'I.'e nt-- H .ht .

s hr.ental to the cit3-- s bt.-- t It lrt$.
I - 'i:.tIori Is uppern os; in ihe con --

i ..!' ity and the outcome ot tl.e lihl
I k 1 to with Int'rej;. At i nwt- -

- of the charnlxr of conrer.V! :Hs
j."-T..o- the quiitVm was f"ill M"- -

. I. strong r.rgnmenta n--.y rut
r rth f.r and against the eLtl-- X pi ot-f- --

syrtrm. Jkt Hrurth tlie
huIoa.'wa unanimously .aIopre2:

Resolved. That h pllota-- : laws cf .

N'-rt'- i Carolina, in so far as thy relate
1

- the 'pe Fear river nr..l r. L.ve
&n and are operating to the detriment

the ci.rnmercUI welfare and progreM
:' the city of Wilmington and the
' ite of North Carolina.

Ve'orul. that thef president of the
--iber of commerce appoint a cor.:--

tree to confer with the commlsslon- -
nt nvIgatioi and then go before
General Assembly and pray for

h lerisl tion as .will relieve oir
traffic of the excessive port

' --. - ft taw has to be..r.
Third. That the paid cotrmittee lt&

J La VutlicrltcvJ to employ tcgi!

in the south would be altogether wip-

ed out. (Laughter.)
"'Mr. Clark expressed no concern re-

garding thev ote of the southern states.
He knew that the vote of MissourJ ad
increased from'22,CC0 in 1900 to 45,000

'in 1S02.. . , . .

Mr. Rarthodt of Missouri under' the... . .
Nesblt law. t

Mr. Clark Yc. under the Nesbit law.
It is a better law 'than any the Re-
publican party passed while in pocr.
They, refused . to. let the wealth and in-

telligence of the state vote, ' and dis-

franchised Frank Blair, who made the
Republican party. .'." .'"'- -

. Further along Mr. Clark gave a list
of states, which with a change of S?;-- H2

in the popular vote, the Democrats
would carry.

Mr. Wachter of Maryland interrupt-
ed 'to remark:. "I suppose the gentle-
man thinks.the Republicans will be sit-

ting still all the while Avith their hands
in 'their pockets."

Mr. Clark Oh, no I don't. They would
be busy with their hands.'in the lreas-ur- y

up to their shoulders. (Grfeat
laughter.)

The question of gerrj-manderiYi-
;? 'yras

brought into the discussion by the re-

mark of Mr. Rartholdt that his dis-

trict contained 35,000 xeople. while two
other districts in the . state contained
no more.

Mr. Clnrk said he was. sorry that it
was Imposslbel to make 16 Democratic
districts in Missouri.

Mr. Bartholdt complained that he
had been" put iii a district with "00,000

Republican inajorlty.
He ought to be happy said Clark,

for the more Missourians any one has
in his district the luckier he is.

Mr: Clark secured sufficient time to
traverse all the points made in (gen-

eral Grosrenor's speech which' he had
declared, in an interview referred to.
to be full or error. One was the cliiini
that the. Republican party was the op-

ponent of trusts. The Sherman law,
Mr. Clark declared, was Introduced by
its arthor. not because of any antago-
nism to trusts but because he wanted
to get even with Russell A. Alger, a
stockholder in the Diamond match
trust.

General Grosvenor General Alger
has said that he never owned a dollar's
worth of stock in "the Diamond Match
Company.

Mr. Clark Well Sherman thought.be
did. and he said in his memoirs that
Alger bought away from him his
southern delegates at Chicago when
Harrison was nominated for president.
So he introduced his anti-tru- st bill to
reach him.

Continuing. Mr. Clark said that all
that had been accomplished In the eiir
forcement of that law was initiated by
Democratic officials. In conclusion Mr.
Clark said: "I did not want to make
this speech today, but the gentleman
from Ohio would have it.' If he Is sat-

isfied with the result of the debate
I am. Out west over the grave of an
adventurous spirit his friends set up
a'ftone bearing this Inscription: "He
whistled for the grizzly. The grizzly
came. (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Swanson of Virginia, using the
bill reported today providing for a re-

bate of the coal duty, made a tariff
speech.

Me.?rs. Payne of New York, Little-f!-?- M

of M:iine. Toil of North Carolina
and others Interjected a few remarks
during the debate.

General debate was concluded, and
the reading of the bill for amendment
begun when the committee rose.

At 5:15 the House adjourned until
tomorrow.

SEABOARD DIVISIONS
a

New Arrangement Greatly
Facilitating Its Business

Correspondence of Thi Morning Post.- -

Savannah. Go.. Jan. 11. M. J. M.

Rarr and Geenral Superintendent F K.
Hugcr of the Seaboard Air Line passed
through here yesterday enroute to
Jacksonville, Fla.. whore the newly ap-

pointed division superintendent,;. Hud-

son, takes charge of the newly formed
fourth division of the road which com-

prises the main line from Columbus to
Jacksonville, and the east and west line
from Baldwin to Chattahoochee riveri
The gives birth to a new
state of affairs wherein Mr. Hate wno
had charge of the main line from
Columbia to Jacksonville and also le
Georgia and Alabama and branches
branches has now only charge of the
latter, which becomes the fifth instead
of the fourth division. Capt. D. E.
Maxwell who was superintendent; of
the old fifth division becomes superin-

tendent of the sixth division, relin-

quishing control of the River. Junction
road, which goes to make the newly
formed fourth and continuing his.su-peri- n

tendency over all south Florida,
which Is the new sixth division. Mr.
Hudson took charge this past weak.
His chief clerk is Mr. E. II. Harrison,
who for a long time has been, assist-

ant chief clerk to Mr. Hale of the
fourth. Mr. Harrison makes hfc new
residence at Jacksonville. Fla.. the fu-

ture headquarters of Superintendent
Hudson. This new chr.nge .of divisions

propriation for the erection ot "onrracka
In the Philippines, and that therefore
Mr. .Hepburn should level his gun at
his Iowa colleague.

Mr. Grosvcnor of Ohio was recogniz-
ed for fifty minutes to deliver a gen-
eral political speech In which he re-

viewed the causes which led to the de-

feat of the Democracy at the last elec-

tion and the return of a Republican
House to the ySth Congress, and the
results which he predicted would fol-

low. Last year.' he sold, was a year
of i?s;i. the Democrats opposed every
public pollcv'advanced by the Republi-
can majority and hence, he said, the
victory was 'more significant.

State by state Mr. Groavenor review-
ed the result: of last year's election.
Coming to New York. Mr. Grosvenor
paid that state had been the hope of
the Democracy, and with great advan-
tages In it favor the result had been

t.

t

Mr. Fitxcerald of New York called
attention to the fact that the Republi-
can majcrlty two years ago was 100.-fC- O

and lart year it was reduced to

Theg eneral ventured into the field
of prophecy for lSwIJ. Upon, the basis
of th election of 1WJ the Republicans
would" have elected J119 presidential
electors and the Democrats , 166. He
raw n weak rpot In the list, and yet.
In the face cf the .facts, the gentle-
man from Missouri had declared that
another such vlctrj and the Republi-
can party would he undone. Did not
he mean that another such and the
Democratic party would he without
representation?

Champ Clark, responded, referring
!rst to the suggestion that the state

of Missouri would cast Its .vote for
the Republican candidate In 1904. "If
the gentleman from Ohio." he said.

lives until Missouri casta It vote for
a Republican candidate he will double
discount Methuselah as the oldest man.
Missouri had elht years of Republican
misrule, and Iventure to say that
since the morning stars sang together
for Joy there never was such a sat-

urnalia of crime and corruption In the
history of the human race. When Mis-

souri rep?ats that experience it will
le when her people have lost their love
of liberty." - 4

Mr. Clark said he was not known as
a prophet or a lightning. " calculator,
whereas the. gentleman from Ohio was
known far and xlZe es "Old Figures."
and to an old employe of the House
as "the stud-ba- g of arithmetic." But
h- - was on his feet today, he said, to
assert and to prove that the Demo-

crats would enter the campaign of 1904

with at ea. an e iunl ilumce ol suc-rv-S

with the Republicans. :

In 1.2. he said, the Democrats car-

ried stales with a total electoral vote
of l.". To elect the president they
would have to :;dd SI tIecto.nl vo e
thereto. From l!Ko to 1?2 the majori-

ties In tire following states was reduced
more than one-hal- f. The same rate
of shrlnkare In 190 would put them
in the Democratic column: Wisconsin.

X. York. New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Michicaii. Massachusetts

and New Hampshire. These states will
cast U2 electoral votes, 61 more than
the Demo, rats ned. Resiaethese. Mr.
Clark continued, the changes were gvd
for the DemT-M- s caxTylng Nebraska,
Delaware. Maryland and Kentucky.

General Grosvcnor askeH Mr. Clark
If, uion his aryrument that the states
w'ho-- e Republlran majorities decreased
from that in a presidential' year to an
c.ff year would zo Democratic, he was
not afraid the Democratic majorities

assistance as may be necessary in the
premises."

This' is a question of vital import-
ance, and the community is deeply in- -

tcro?tcd.

LARGER DEPOT

The Southern's Plans for

Improvement at Durham
Di:r:.m. N. C Jan. al.-The

Southern Rj-iwa- y has decided to im-pn- vc

tvi p.escnt depot accommoda-- s

D. W. Lum. enc-ir.ec-
r of bridges

ard buiMn.s. fr.o.n Washington, with
an r.s-ta- nt. hero this afternoon

Frcm Mr. Lum
ir-n-ii meas-rrr-mclts- .

i. i...i.nrd that the Southern will
,'e-'!arsr- e ihe present Cepol by making

it lonr od bJlM'.ng a snc.u r in nfc
!of it. The 'n prcven-.cnt- s to the depot

hundred dol-

lars.
will cost --ozr.c 'hlriy-flv- e

T!.ewTdl:!on to the present biuld-,lr.- g

w!I! make it sixty feet longer, but
" ''no wie'er.

From this action it Is. supposed that
nothing will be done by the Southern
in r-r- ard to the proposition made by

'the aldermen and chamber or commerce
!lat night. A little over two weeks ago

. . . ..I f (hat....... h
Col. Andrews Mia jwshhoi
would not make any Improvements, and
two davs ater the chamber or commerce

met and the proposition to give a quit
claim deed to a portion, of the street
whs made. Since then this new move
on th cart of the Southern has been

nude. The matter Is not generally
known yr. but when It Is known there
will bs much dissatisfaction. Judging
from the expressions of those asked
-- bout It -- this tftonrx-,- -

-
1 jj 82-By C.rahain of r;Mnvl!-rueui- ate

hn,ixl.' Morton of Ni- - Hur- -

n act;to rcpe th 8,r k U:-- r

c.iaUl strict s of Sow
nrvuiltlr.ni: and irrieVMrifC?. .

Eri
bill would be allowed to pass at om An' ii.ct to repeal chapter J40 public Mv.s

that work was piling up. The work is of 1301 reitlurj); to hunting uiid
the. supervision , . .

all to be done-unde- r lng
of the secretary of state and this House J H j. 85 By Corson of AlejianVlH-cou- l'd

entertain no fear that It would iAn act grantlnff pmsis to tMn

not be properly and economically done, perfi0n8 pensions. r 4,

'

Hue ends
Are Stan for said he, "we have in Mr. Grimes j jL D. 86 By Aiken of l ranyiv..r..,i,

the best secretary of state who has'An actf to Hinend cln-p- r 1T2 prlv.r's
ever occupied that high office. It is .aw8 Cf 1901. Corporntions. v ;

very- imoprtant that there be jio un-- J JL b. ST By'i Xcwltf.d of Caidv r.ii --

nece?sary delay. The Senate can be An act relating'.-t- drrunn "f r ; P
tru'sted and that body has investiga- - 1 creeks.

' j'
ted tho matter thoroughly, passed the ! H. B. 88-- By Goode CleVe.in--

bill and now ask our concurrence.. I '

act to appoint D. it
hone this House once."' of the pence. , .

Mr. Blount of Washington, wanted, H. B- - SD- -By Wi:ii, o --; --

the
con.ini s . T. rthr- -

bill referred to a committee, as it act authoring
county to build a ,.,n .i..i f.was. sitting the pace for increased of- - Bladen

ficc increased expenses, etc.. and the a special tax. .

condition of the state's finances is not, H. B. -- By Jamtf.if- -
1

u-- h as will warant much work of that act to prevent pnbHc " w. ;

kind. It must' be proceeded with cau-- j II. B. fll-- By Pi.iyip 'f
tiously.

Judge Graham referring to the re- -

marks of the gentleman from Hyde,
sr.id h yielded to no man In his ad -

mi-'- tin meant no reflection on the... ,,, ,

II further declared, the fact that the
Senate had passed the 'bill carried no
weight with hiln. that he must satisfy
liimself.on thes questions a a repre -

. .... . . t 'rVif.1! .

,iVn aLl ' - v .

Brunswick county. .,, . .

j H. B. K--uy "";" .7.
i An act for lb -r ;.. " I

siiarp or afh- - -- mui;. .

n i? l--l!v Hit, o.j ff .r
act .to abolish the Au it ; 1

:ven superior coiml-
j If. B. 'Ui-- V.y hnm.Ui r.. ,.

;An act to nra thr

,a mm i'ti m ik- - -
..

ty diFpensary law -

"3 he t'n I

The following bill- - re tnXen

the caienuar an-- i i
th3. n

! H. B. 9 An act rep-h- ng

county :.dispen.sn ry a
I' .1 - ' .

t R 71 An act to ;. :.rn'-'i'- ' ' '
, public laws of IV.!. ;re:n-lt-

r .to --

ing rewards for the'dcAtnictioh.o.
tain wild Pnirnals: by .clklng ' it

Madison county. Ordered ero- - I

and sent to Senaf. -

H H 7DA resolu t ion; reoues l. c. t !'

state prison authorities ;:nd .state of-

ficials staterriwnt.of the cotto furnish
and value of the penitentiary bu;.d.r!s
and 'permanent, improvemen', ;.

Continued on 5th pa l
1 i

Seventh Ballot in the
Senatorial Contest Re- -

j veals No Change in
xne Diiuauun cau-

cus Meets Again
This Afternoon

The Democratic caucus met again last
night to take a third turn at the prob-

lem of selecting a candidate for United

States Senate. The roll was called and

the chair announced a quorum pies- -

'Senator Spence. of Moore, moved that
the caucus adjourn until 8 o'clock
Thursday night the motion was lost
and the caucus proceeded with the first
baHot of the caucus the twelfth in the
contest which resuted:
Overman
Watson.. -- J
Craig ' -- 9

Carr...
Aexander '

Compared with the eleventh ballot
this shows a oss of six votes for Over-
man, a gain of one for Watson, a gain
of three for Craig, a osa of three for
Carr. Ten less votes were cast than
on 'the eleventh ballot.

The thirteenth ballot resulted as fol-

lows:
Overman.. .. 19

43Watson..
Craig .... 9Carri. -
Alexander . 8

R. B. Glenn I
This shows a gain of two for Over-

man, three for Watson. Craige loses
one; Can- - Iocs. four, Alexander gain?
one. and one vote was cast for R, B.
Gk-pn- . This caused a slight ripple cf
excitement that could be distinctly felt
a the. tellers stopped long enough for
the1 additional rame to be written. The
fourteenth ballot was as fallows'

sentativ of HIT people. - j.-.m-
, ,.....,

Col. Lucas said he was informed the ; II. B. W-- f.v Mnf- -'
bill would result in a saving to the act to continue i.n f

,
,

,:t.,t '& Southbound p..iilw;-.yshrr,:.-r- . ;

Upon a vote "the bill was referred to ' II. B. &0 By Aexand-- r or ..- .

.h
the finance committee. , burg-- An act to, .amen.

'
. ilaws of W. and c:!r,nt?

t0B, R.t.UBn .4ddreM i
h(f eWt0n;iatv xc pt m of

When, the joint assembly met at challene-- e. :;'

noon to. canvas the state vote. Hon.'i Mr. Williams of rr.lon. f V" - "; l
G. R. Glenn, ex-spho- oil commissioner of: jj. p. o be withdrawn froih tTi-- .

Georgia,' now agent for the ''Peabody '

mjttee on propositions '.!
educational fund, was introduced, and and pjaret on thoj TiT''

. - t .1 1J ic n mnssf ,, . i 1 nf th Cf ii"- ' fl 11- -
maue a sii"ii iuui' . --

attractive and eoquent speaker.
Mr. Glenn thanked the assembly for

the opportunity of looking into so many
bright and intelligent faces of North

"I wish." said he "thatnTL, .the eoouent and earnest
man whose voice has so often thrilled
the members of this assembly, was here
to talk to you in my place. Howevef.
I bring you "greetings and am gad to
speak a few words on the great ques-

tion of the day. .You gentlemen are
here to write laws in your statute
books, but you will write lines in the
hearts and intelligence of your chil-

dren more forcibly than you will write
in your statute books. You will live
in your children as you will live no-

where else.
. V".TV tire revoiutioiriziug our creeps

t
I

!

t

.


